A Can Supply Solution for The Craft Space

CanSource aims to support craft producers of all sizes by providing “Just Enough” and
“Just in Time” inventories of digitally printed shrink sleeved cans; giving our
customers the means to run smaller batch seasonals, specialties or core line
extensions in a can with ease!
 One Stop Shop - You supply us with artwork and an order form, CanSource will
handle the rest.
 Lead Time – Cans will be to you 5 weeks from final artwork approval.

 Digital Printing - Digitally printed shrink sleeves have crisper graphics and more
vibrant colors than printed cans.
 Customization - Update sleeves run to run to keep branding fresh, promote
special events or satisfy new TTB regulations.
 Low Minimums – Half pallet per design.

 Batch Ordering - Batch multiple SKU’s to hit different pricing tiers. Run a mix of
core brands, seasonals, specialties and special event sleeves and take
advantage of economy of scale.

 Inventoried Sleeves – We’ll warehouse your sleeves allowing you to order cans
out of your own inventory of sleeves as needed. Inventoried sleeve lead time is
cut from 5 weeks to 3 weeks!
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Placing an Order for Shrink Sleeved Cans with CanSource

When placing an order for Shrink Sleeved Cans, please send the following to your CanSource Sales
Representative.
 CanSource customer order form
 Artwork files formatted to CanSource artwork requirement specs
 MCS/CanSource credit card authorization form

Specifications and Requirements
General:


CanSource is a division of Mobile Canning Systems. Production, invoicing and shipping of
all CanSource products will be executed by Mobile Canning Systems.

Ordering:









Order Submittal - An order is considered initiated when the order form provided by your
CanSource sales representative is filled out completely and submitted to your sales
representative with completed artwork. Artwork submitted without an order form will be held
and not submitted for proofing until the order form is submitted.
Artwork Content – Customer is responsible for ensuring its shrink sleeve artwork content
meets all appropriate federal or local laws. Additionally, customer is responsible for ensuring
the product canned is covered by said artwork content.
Artwork Setup – Customer is responsible for ensuring that the artwork file is set up on the
appropriate CanSource issued template and to the specifications detailed in the CanSource
Artwork Guidelines.
CanSource Logo – It is required that the CanSource logo be added to all artwork files.
Please follow the logo instructions in the Artwork Requirements and on the CanSource issued
templates when placing the logo on your artwork file. CanSource will place the logo on the
customer’s behalf if the logo is not included in artwork submitted for proofing.
Proofing – CanSource will provide a digital proof of label artwork for approval by the
customer. Therefore, the customer is fully responsible for the design content of approved
final proofs. A physical can proof can be provided at the customer’s request for an additional
fee. Please allow for an additional 3 weeks lead time to accommodate the production of the
physical can proof.
Lead Time - Please allow for five weeks from final artwork approval for delivery of 12oz and
16oz cans. Lead time for specialty sized cans are subject to change based on availability.
Sleeve Order Quantity - Shrink sleeve orders are subject to a 10% over/under run
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Shipping:








FOB Origin - Longmont, CO or Downingtown, PA (the CanSource location used to sleeve
the cans.)
Shipping Preparation – Cans will be re-palletized and readied for shipment in the following
quantities (starting at ½ pallet) unless otherwise arranged with your CanSource sales
representative.
o 12 oz., 10 rows, 3890 total cans
o 16 oz., 8 rows, 3112 total cans
o 19.2 oz., 10 rows, 3890 total cans
o 32 oz. "Crowler", 5 rows, 1200 total cans
o 12 oz. sleek, 8 rows, 4048 total cans
o 500 ml., 8 rows, 3112 total cans
Expedited Order Requests – When available and with CanSource approval/confirmation,
expedited order requests will be produced with the following charges applied:
o Up to 5 business days less than standard 5 week lead time = 1.5 cents per can
o 6-10 business days less than standard 5 week lead time = 3 cents per can
Expedited Shipment of Cans – When placing an expedited order, if expedited shipment of
cans is needed to achieve the customer’s desired deliver by date, shipment will be set up by
the customer as opposed to Mobile Canning Systems/CanSource.
Shipping Materials (Dunnage) – All CanSource orders will utilize wooden pallets, heavy
cardboard slip sheets and wooden top frames for delivery of cans. Shipping materials will be
invoiced to the customer at an all-in rate of $26 per pallet (pallet, slip sheets and top frame).
Sleeve Shipping - Inbound sleeve shipment to CanSource invoiced at a rate of .005 per
sleeve.

Payment:


Orders will be paid with credit card on file, unless you have payment terms established with
us. Shrink sleeve orders (including shipping charges) will be processed in full when shrink
sleeves arrive at CanSource (roughly two weeks after final artwork proof approval).
Cans/application/shipping will be processed at time of shipment.

All the rest:





Cask Canning System - If a Cask Canning System is used for filling and seaming, the lift plate
for the seamer may need to be adjusted or replaced when using Crown cans. Contact
CanSource for further details.
Use of Customer’s Name and/or Logo - Customer grants CanSource the unlimited right to use
Customer’s name and /or Logo in its list of customers and advertising material.
Use of Finished Can Design Images – Customer grants CanSource the right to use images of
all finished can designs after the release of the canned product by the customer.
Can Sanitization - CanSource recommends performing a sanitizing solution rinse on all
sleeved cans prior to filling.
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